This study aims to determine and examine the influence of Leadership (X 1 ), Organizational Culture (X 2 ), Work Motivation (X 3 ), and Job Satisfaction (X 4 ), on the Performance of High School Heads (X 5 ) in Medan. This study also aims to determine the theoretical model of performance (fixed model) that can describe the structure of the causal relationship between the exogonus variable and the endogonus variable. This research was conducted in Medan City High School in 2017, with a total sample of 135 people. The research variable data selection uses a valid and reliable questionnaire based on the results of rational analysis (Expert Judgment) and instrument trials of 32 people from the study population. The data analysis technique used consisted of descriptive analysis, test requirements analysis, and path analysis with a significance level of α of 0.05. The results of the analysis revealed Ho was rejected, Ha was accepted. So, there is a positive and significant direct influence of Leadership, Organizational Culture, Work Motivation, and Job Satisfaction on the Performance of High School Heads in Medan City.
I. Introduction
The school principal as manager of the education unit in the school he leads plays a very strategic role because he is responsible for administering all the components and systems of the school. The principal must have a number of competencies in order to fulfill the principal's principal duties. This is in accordance with Minister of National Education Regulation No. 13 of 2007 which stipulates that there are five standard competencies that must be possessed by school principals/madrasah, namely: (a) personality, (b) managerial, (c) entrepreneurship, (d) supervision, and (e) social. In particular, the principal's managerial competence must be an important concern and be well managed, including knowledge about management (Surya Dharma 2008: 9) . According to Edy Sutrisno (2009: 231) Leadership is a process of one's activities to move others by leading, guiding, and influencing others, to do something in order to achieve the expected results.
Exploring the results of research related to performance, Ishag, Yusrizal, and Bahrun found that the leadership of the school had a direct positive effect on the performance of teachers of Public Senior High School 3 and Public Senior High School 4 Meulaboh. Siburian found organizational culture, innovative behavior, job satisfaction; work motivation had a positive direct effect on the performance of SMK heads in Medan. Relevant to this, Titik Handayani, Aliyah A. Rasyid found the school principal's leadership had a direct positive effect on teacher motivation and the performance of high school teachers in Wonosobo. Ali Nazim, Ali Shahid, Ahsan Anjum, Rahman Wali, and Kakakhel Jan Shahid found leadership styles to influence job satisfaction. Furthermore, Syakir and Pardjono found in their research that the principal's leadership, work motivation, and organizational culture had a direct positive effect on competence.
Based on the results of research that has been revealed can be synthesized that endogenous variables affect exogenous variables. Paying attention to the Strategic Plan in the Ministry of Education and Culture's Long-Term Development Plan (RPJP) in 2025 which targets the ratio between the number of high schools and vocational schools to reach 30%: 70%, to address this the Head of the North Sumatra Provincial Education Office in the 2010-2014 Strategic Plan formulated the vision, "Realizing North Sumatra's community education system that is competitive and of good character."One of the missions that were formulated to realize this vision," increased the professionalism of educators and education staff ". Increasing the professionalism of high school principals is included in the mission. This implicitly shows the importance of a study focusing on the behavior of high school principals in particular.
The description above shows that there are various factors that affect performance, both those found based on the results of research or based on theoretical explanations. In addition, the description above also shows the gap between the expected performance and the performance of the head of high school in Medan at present. Therefore, to improve the performance of high school principals in Medan can be done through research on the development of theoretical performance models. As explained above, that performance is influenced by various factors, including: leadership, organizational culture, motivation, job satisfaction, and work motivation. For this reason, research needs to be conducted on the Effects of Leadership, Organizational Culture, Work Motivation, and Job Satisfaction, on the Performance of High School Heads in Medan City. (2009: 5) argues that performance is the output produced by the functions or indicators of a job or a profession within a certain time. Based on the integration model of Jason A, Colquit, at. all., it can be seen that performance is the estuary and organizational culture is the base, while work motivation, job satisfaction is between the beginning and end. The meaning of the beginning and the end meant is that the initial variable influences the final variable, while the variable between the beginning and end is the interpending variable. Performance can be achieved well if the principal performs the main tasks, functions, and responsibilities have the ability or competence in leadership.
II. Review of Literature

Wirawan
Leadership can be defined as a process of directing and giving influence to the activities of a group of members who are related to their duties (Stoner, 1992: 114) . According to Gorton et al., Leadership is a characteristic of leaders in influencing subordinates to achieve organizational goals. The success of leadership is partly determined by the ability of leaders to develop their organizational culture. Mangkunegara (2005: 113) states that organizational culture is a set of assumptions or systems of beliefs, values, and norms developed in organizations that serve as guidelines for behavior for its members to overcome the problem of external and internal adaptation. Organizational culture is a pattern of beliefs and organizational values that are believed and imbued by all members in doing work as an appropriate way to understand, think, and feel about related problems, so that it will become a value or rule within the organization. This will encourage members of the organization to work harder and create work motivation.
Motivation is as a series of giving encouragement to someone to carry out actions to achieve the desired goals Sondang (1999: 13) ,. Motivation will cause impetus to someone who causes him to do certain actions to meet their needs. So work motivation is a psychological condition that encourages workers to make an effort to produce goods or services so that a goal can be achieved.
Job satisfaction is the attitude that someone shows in feeling his job. According to Colquitt, Lepine, and Wesson (2009: 105) job satisfaction is "as a pleasurable emotional state resulting from the appraisal of one's job or job experiences". Job satisfaction will create a feeling that supports / does not support the employee who is related to his work or with his condition.
Theoretical Framework
Leadership (X 1 ) has a direct influence on work motivation (X 3 ). The leadership itself arouses work motivation towards the leader and also subordinates. If the leadership intended is a school organization, namely a high school in the city of Medan, then the leadership affects the work motivation. In line with this, it is suspected that leadership has a positive effect on the work motivation of high school principals in Medan.
Leadership (X 1 ) has a direct influence on job satisfaction (X 4 ). The success of an organization in achieving its goals, for a leader is to be its own satisfaction. If the leadership in question is a school organization that is a high school in Medan, then the leadership has a direct effect on job satisfaction. In line with this description, it is suspected that leadership has a direct effect on job satisfaction of high school principals in Medan.
Organizational culture (X 2 ) has a direct influence on work motivation (X 3 ). Organizational culture will generate work impulse, the pleasure of using time in work so as to use sufficient work time, even beyond what is often called overtime. In line with this, it is suspected that Organizational Culture has a direct positive effect on the work motivation of high school principals in Medan Organizational culture (X 2 ) has a direct influence on job satisfaction (X 4 ). The organizational culture in a school institution will be the basis for the satisfaction of the principal, teachers, and education staff, as well as students. Organizational culture provides comfort because the habits that have been adopted in the organization can take place so that it affects job satisfaction. The description shows that organizational culture is suspected to have a direct positive effect on job satisfaction. Leadership (X 1 ) has a direct influence on performance (X 5 ). The performance of teachers, education personnel and students is inseparable from the performance of the school principal. In line with this, the principal's leadership becomes a variable that greatly affects the performance of all human resources in the school. Likewise, the head of a high school in Medan, that his leadership affects his performance. Based on the description that has been presented, it can be synthesized that leadership is suspected to have a direct positive effect on the performance of high school principals in Medan.
Organizational culture (X 2 ) has a direct influence on performance (X 5 ). The stronger the organizational culture the principal has, the better the performance. The performance of the principal is influenced by the strength of the organizational culture of the principal. The same thing happened to the head of high school in Medan, that the stronger the organizational culture that is owned, the better the performance. Based on the descriptions that have been presented, it can be synthesized that it is suspected that organizational culture has a direct positive influence on the performance of high school principals in Medan.
Work motivation (X 3 ) has a direct effect on performance (X 5 ). The organization where an individual works is expected to be able to support and understand their motivation for the realization of a goal at work. If the principal has a very high desire to work well to achieve school goals, then the performance will be better. In line with this, the higher the work motivation possessed by the principal, the better the performance. Based on the description above, it is suspected that work motivation has a direct effect on the performance of high school principals.
Job satisfaction (X 4 ) has a direct effect on performance (X 5 ). The higher job satisfaction means that it will make someone stronger in his belief that he has good ability to complete his work. If this is related to the performance of the principal (high school), then his performance will be better if he gets the results as expected from his work. Based on the description above, it can be synthesized that it is suspected that job satisfaction has a direct positive effect on the performance of high school principals in Medan.
Research Hypothesis
Based on the study of the theory and framework of thought proposed, the following research hypotheses are formulated:
1. Leadership has a positive direct effect on the Work Motivation of High School Heads in Medan.
Leadership has a direct positive effect on the Job Satisfaction of Head of Senior
High Schools in Medan.
Organizational Culture has a positive direct effect on the Work Motivation of High
School Heads in Medan City. 4. Organizational Culture has a positive direct effect on the Job Satisfaction of High School Heads in Medan City. 5. Leadership has a direct positive effect on the performance of high school principals in Medan. 6. Organizational Culture has a positive influence on the Performance of High School Heads in Medan City.
Work Motivation Has a Positive Direct Effect on the Performance of High School
Heads in Medan City.
8. Job Satisfaction has a Positive Direct Impact on the Performance of SMA Heads in Medan City.
III. Research Method
This type of research is included in ex post facto research. The population of this research is all the head of Medan's Public / Private High Schools who have been at least 2 (two) years, of which 191 people are present, namely 21 heads of state high schools and 170 heads of private high schools based on the High School Principal Data, City government census results Medan in 2017. The number of samples selected became 135. Data collection techniques used in this study was surveys in the field by distributing questionnaires to the principal who was used as the research sample. The data analysis technique was performed using SPSS version 20 computer aids in two stages namely descriptive and inferential.
IV. Result
Description of Research Variables a. Frequency Distribution of Research Variable Data
Description of the data presented in this section includes data on Leadership (X 1 ), Organizational Culture (X 2 ), Work Motivation (X 3 ), Job Satisfaction (X 4 ), and Performance (X 5 ) from Head of High Schools in Medan. A description of the research variable data is presented in the summary of the results of the descriptive analysis in Table 1 below. Based on table 1 about the statistical description, it can be seen the characteristics of the Leadership variables which include a maximum score of 75, a minimum score of 62, a mean of 125, and a standard deviation of 29.22. The maximum score does not reach the ideal maximum score of 76, and also the minimum score is not lower than the ideal minimum score of 44. Note: Average = 125.4 = 125 (rounding) SD = 29.22 = 29 (rounding) The distribution of Leadership variable data can be seen from table 2, namely as many as 44 people in the 126 -155 range and as many as 43 people in the 96-125 range, and as many as 27 people in the 156-185 range, as many as 16 people in the 66-95 range, and as many as 5 people in the range 36-65. This shows the highest amount of data distribution in grades 5 and 4. Based on Table 3 it can be seen that the tendency of Leadership Variables is quite good as much as 42.96%, and followed by good as much as 28.16%, not as good as much as 21.48%, and there are still not as good as 7.4%. Leadership of high school principals in Medan City was not in line with expectations, because there were still as many as 28.88% which were not good and not good. There is a problem with senior high school leadership in Medan, and the lowest indicators that contribute to the problem must be analyzed. Organizing resources, which include: building organizational structure, authority and responsibility, mapping the 3,06
Description of Leadership Variable (X 1 )
Budapest International Research and Critics Institute-Journal (BIRCI-Journal) Volume 2, No 4, November2019, Page: 239-254 e-ISSN: 2615 -3076(Online), p-ISSN: 2615 -1715 www. Based on table 4, the average score description table for Leadership indicators can be seen, that the indicators controlling the organization which includes evaluation and supervision are the biggest causes of Leadership problems with a mean score of 2.44, followed by indicators Mobilizing resources with various strategies with a mean score of 2, 54, followed by indicators of managing information and administration as well as indicators of delegating authority and duties. Note: Average = 70, 15 = 70 (rounding) SD = 11.44 = 11 (rounding up) The distribution of Leadership variable data can be seen from table 5, namely as many as 53 people in the range 71-82 and as many as 38 people in the range 59-70, and as many as 20 people in the range 83-94, as many as 20 people in the range 47-58, and as many as 4 people in the range 35 -46. This shows the highest amount of data distribution in grades 5 and 4. Based on table 6, the tendency of Organizational Culture variables owned by high school principals in Medan tends to be strong, as many as 63.7% and less strong as much as 29.63% and not as strong as 2.22%; and there are only 4.44% who have a strong Organizational Culture. There is a problem of the Organizational Culture of the Principals, because as many as 31.85% of those who have an Organizational Culture are not strong and less strong. Indicator Average Score 1.
Deskripsi Variabel Budaya Organisasi (X 2 )
Risk taking 2,16 2.
Attention to detail 1,85 3.
Results orientation 3,04 4.
People orientation 3,01 5.
Team orientation 2,80 6.
Aggressiveness 1,89 7.
Stability 3,06 Note: Average = 73.06 = 73 (rounding up) SD = 10.23 = 10 (rounding up) The distribution of Leadership variable data can be seen from table 8, namely as many as 50 people in the range 63-73 and as many as 46 people in the range 74-84, and as many as 20 people in the 85-95 range, as many as 13 people in the 52-62 range, and as many as 6 people in the range 41-51. It shows the highest amount of data distribution in grades 4 and 5. Based on table 4.9. It can be seen that Work Motivation tends to be quite high, as many as 100 people or 74.07%, followed by quite low as many as 26 people or 19.26%, and there are only 9 people or 6.67% who have High Work Motivation, and none have low motivation. All school principals should have high Work Motivation, but in reality only 19.26% have high Work Motivation. Based on table 10 it can be seen that the indicator of the amount of time and effort to carry out tasks and responsibilities with the highest achievements is the most important cause of work motivation problems, and is followed by indicators of feeling happy as a source of information and work knowledge, with each average score of 1 96 and 2.04. Other indicators are good enough because the average score is greater than 3. Note: Average = 64.35 = 64 (Rounding) SD = 8.77 = 9 (rounding up) The distribution of Leadership variable data can be seen from table 11, namely as many as 53 people in the range of 64-73 and as many as 47 people in the range 54-63, and as many as 17 people in the range 74-83, as many as 2 people each in the range 24-43 and 84 and above. This shows the highest amount of data distribution in grades 5 and 4. as 61 people or 45.19%. There are only 2 people each or 1.48% who are satisfied or dissatisfied with the position of the school principal they lead. Ideally, as school leaders, principals must have satisfaction, but because this is not the case there are still problems that arise. Based on table 13 it can be seen that the promotion opportunity indicator is the main contributor to the problem, which is indicated by the average score of 1.91; followed by indicators of salary, coworkers, and supervision with an average score of 2.73 and 2.76, and 2.8, respectively. , which is as many as 52 people in the range 119 -148 and as many as 35 people in the range 89 -118, and as many as 28 people in the range 59 -88, as many as 20 people in the range 149 -178. it shows the highest amount of data distribution in grades 5 and 4. Next table 15 shows the trend of Performance variable data. Based on the table it can be seen that the tendency of high school principals' performance in Medan is quite high and followed by quite low, with 50 people each or 37.03% and 49 people or 36.3%. There were only 8 people (5.93%) of the principals who had high performance, but there were 28 people (20.74%) whose performance was low. This shows the existence of performance problems, and by looking at the indicators that build performance in table 4.16., The biggest indicators contributing to the problem are planning and implementing school programs and activities that are in accordance with the school strategic plan and implementing the learning process, each of which has a mean score of 1, 48 and 1.53. Based on the results of testing the first hypothesis to the eighth hypothesis, the empirical model of this study is shown in the following figure. 
Description of Work Motivation Variables (X 3 )
Job Satisfaction Variable Description (X 4 )
Description of Performance Variable (X 5 )
IV. Discussion
The results of the study, based on the highest percentage, revealed that high school principals in Medan had high performance (1) high enough 37.03% (50 people), (2) low enough 36.3% (49 people), (3) low 20, 74% (28 people), and (4) high 5.93% (8 people). The performance is not yet in line with expectations so it must be improved and improved. The improvement in the performance of senior high school principals in Medan is mainly on indicators of planning and implementing school programs and activities that are in accordance with the school strategic plan and also implementing the learning process.
Hypothesis testing shows that the variables of Leadership, Organizational Culture, Work Motivation, and Job Satisfaction directly influence Performance. The results of the study are in line with the integration model of Colquitt, Levina, Wesson, which states that Work Motivation and Job Satisfaction that are in the order of individual mechanisms directly influence Performance. However, in the organizational mechanism, the variables of Leadership and Organizational Culture do not have a direct effect. However, according to Mathis, Leadership and Organizational Culture directly influence Performance, in accordance with the results of this study. The theories and models of Colquitt, Levine, and Wesson with Mathis theories and models are complementary and undisputed in this study. If it is expected that the performance of senior high school principals in Medan increases in line with expectations, the indicators that build performance must be improved, especially those with low performance. The same indicators that build the variables of Leadership, Organizational Culture, Work Motivation, and Job Satisfaction, must be increased so that they reach the maximum.
Work Motivation Variables and Job Satisfaction Variables according to Colquitt et al. and Mathis has a direct effect on performance, the tendency must be questioned. Work Motivation tends to be quite high, as many as 100 people or 74.07%, and followed quite low as many as 26 people or 19.26%, and there are only 9 people or 6.67% who have high Work Motivation, and no one has low motivation. All school principals should have high work motivation, but in reality only 19.26% have high work motivation. Indicator of Work Motivation variable apparently has not yet reached the highest ideal score. That is, indicators that build Work Motivation must be improved, especially indicators of the amount of time and effort to carry out tasks and responsibilities with the highest achievements and indicators of feeling happy as a source of work information and knowledge. All school principals should have high work motivation, but in reality only 19.26% have high work motivation. Indicator of Work Motivation variable apparently has not yet reached the highest ideal score. That is, indicators that build Work Motivation must be improved, especially indicators of the amount of time and effort to carry out tasks and responsibilities with the highest achievements and indicators of feeling happy as a source of work information and knowledge.
The direct proportional effect of Leadership (X 1 ) on Performance (X 5 ) is 11.56%. The indirect effect of proportional leadership (X 1 ) on performance (X 5 ) through work motivation (X 3 ) is 3.28%. The indirect effect of proportional leadership (X 1 ) on performance (X 5 ) through job satisfaction (X 4 ) is 4.71%. The proportional direct effect of Organizational Culture (X 2 ) on Performance (X 5 ) is 4.54%. The indirect influence of proportional Organizational Culture (X 2 ) on Performance (X 5 ) through Job Satisfaction (X 4 ) is 2.41%. The indirect proportional effect of Organizational Culture (X 2 ) on Performance (X 5 ) through Work Motivation (X 3 ) is 2.95%. The proportional direct effect of Work Motivation (X 3 ) on Performance (X 5 ) is 6.81%. Indirectly proportional influence of Work Motivation (X 3 ) on Performance (X 5 ) through the superious path of 7.17% (rounding). The proportional direct effect of Job Satisfaction (X 4 ) on Performance (X 5 ) is 9.36%. The indirect effect of proportional job satisfaction (X 4 ) on performance (X 5 ) through superiors' channels is 9.35%. This study also found direct effects of other variables besides Leadership (X 1 ), Organizational Culture (X 2 ), Work Motivation (X 3 ), and Job Satisfaction (X 4 ) of 28.62%. In line with this, for further research need to multiply variables that affect performance.
V. Conclusion
Based on the results of hypothesis testing, it was concluded that:
1. Senior High School Leadership in Medan has a significant direct effect on work motivation, 2. The Organizational Culture of the Head of Senior High School in Medan has a significant direct effect on his work motivation, 3. The leadership of the head of high school in Medan has a significant direct effect on job satisfaction, 4. The organizational culture of high school principals in Medan has a significant direct effect on job satisfaction, 5. The leadership of senior high school Principals in Medan has a significant direct effect on their performance, 6. The Organizational Culture of High School Heads in Medan City has a significant direct effect on their performance, 7. The work motivation of high school principals in Medan has a significant direct effect on their performance, 8. Job Satisfaction The head of a high school in Medan has a significant direct effect on its performance.
Implication Review a. Theoretical Implications
The results showed that the exogonus and endogonus variables have a causal relationship, namely Leadership and Organizational Culture as an exogonus variable significantly influence work motivation as an endogonus variable. The exogonus and endogonus variables have a causal relationship, namely Leadership and Organizational Culture as an exogonus variable that has a significant direct effect on Job Satisfaction as an endogonus variable. This explains that the exogonus variable of Leadership and Organizational Culture is the initial variable that causes changes in Job Satisfaction. The results of the study conclude that the theory has not been refuted and is still valid. The theory of the integration model of organizational behavior from Colcuitt, Lepine, and Wesson which states that Leadership and Organizational Culture have an indirect effect on Performance through Work Motivation and Job Satisfaction are proven true in this study.
In accordance with the theories under study, which build the research hypothesis, which includes the theory of the Organizational Behavior Integration Model of Colquitt, Lepine, and Budapest International Research and Critics Institute-Journal (BIRCI-Journal) Volume 2, No 4, November2019, Page: 239-254 e-ISSN: 2615 -3076(Online), p-ISSN: 2615 -1715 www. Wesson, states that Work Motivation and Job Satisfaction directly influence work motivation. The results of this study conclude that the theory has not been refuted and is still valid.
Based on the results of this study, which still maintains the truth of the theories of Colquitt, Lepine, and Wesson, as well as the theories of Mathis, Robert, and Jackson, the variables of Leadership, Organizational Culture, Work Motivation, and Job Satisfaction determine changes in performance variables. These theories explain many variables that affect Work Motivation, Job Satisfaction, and Performance, and this research proves the truth of the theory.
b Practical Implications
 Practical Implications for Researchers Leadership Variables, Organizational Culture, Work Motivation, and Job Satisfaction are important variables and determine changes in the performance of high school principals in Medan. Although the four influential variables have been studied, and the magnitude of each influence is directly proportional to the performance, there are still many other variables that affect the performance and influence of 28.62%. In line with this, the researchers had the opportunity to study and find these variables for the sake of completeness of the variables influencing performance.
 Practical Implications for High School Principals
This research shows that the performance of school principals has not been satisfactory, it still tends to be quite good and not good, so that school principals must be aware of this in order to improve their competencies and abilities as quality principals. In general, all indicators that build performance variables must be improved, especially for the most problematic variable indicators, namely planning and implementing school programs and activities that are in accordance with the school strategic plan and implementing the learning process. The principal must improve his leadership through improving all indicators that build leadership, especially indicators controlling the organization which includes evaluation and supervision, mobilizing resources with various strategies, managing information and administration, and delegating authority and tasks.
 Practical Implications for the Head of the Education Office
As is known from the results of this study, the overall variables studied still tend to be in the sufficient and lacking categories. This is a problem for the development of education in North Sumatra Province. In line with this, the Head of the North Sumatra Provincial Education Office must take a more intensive coaching role. Guiding school principals on a regular basis can be done through the work meetings of the principals (MKKS) and also through special meetings held by the Department of Education.
Suggestion a. Suggestions to Researchers
 Increasing the variables influencing the variables of work motivation and job satisfaction.
